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mander, and we tin role the werMf"
"Hurrah for the queen! Hurrah for

the queen of the air! Hurrah for
Queen Rosltta!"

How sweet that sounded to tha beau-
tiful woman! A tear glistened In ber
eye. She ran into their arms and
klased one after another. Tbe last
was Santos, and he was tha least en-
thusiastic of them ail.

Rosltta, queen of the air!
This waa her election. When tha

enthusiasm had somewhat abated she
gave them the oath of obedience, the
oath that would be kept aeqret until
the day of its world-wid- e proclama-
tion. They swore to be true, obedient
and brave for the queen. And she
swore to be faithful and true to her
little army.

"We have only one man to fear, and
that man la Napoleon Edison. You all
know him. Seemingly he baa met with
some misfortune, aa he haa disap-
peared. When he returns we will fight
him and win, and then the world la
ours!"

That same day while this Infamous
thing was happening In Suemeg the
American Euglu slowly descended to
the roof of the Crystal Palace. It waa
dusk and no one noticed lta arrival.
The tall man who alighted from the
machine seemed weak, but he fast-
ened the machine, then slowly found
his way downstairs. After a gentle
tap on Astra's private door he entered.

Mother and wife were there.
Napoleon had returned at laaL

eurhloM ttt mata ma a comfortable
eeat on tbe long, broad bench.

"The old priest could express bis
thoughts so plainly that I understood
him almost aa well aa If wa were able
to converse, and when I waa In doubt
he took a board and made drawings In
a childlike but expressive way.

"I aoon realized that he considered
me sent as a measenger by their god
ItzcoatL A prophecy made hundreds
of years before by one of their great
men told them that a deliverer would
come aa a bird. That reminded me of
my Eagle that bad, during my Illness,
been haunting me, as I feared It had
been damaged beyond repair. In spite
of all it meant to me I had not aaked
about It I was led by the priest to
tha church, through the wide doors
of which my Eagle had been carried
and placed before tbe altar. I looked
It over carefully and found that It waa
In good condition, except that the
wings had lost their magnetism. I
inspected it and found one wing coat-
ed by a pale yellow varnish It waa
the wing that had been touched by the
liquid from a geyser.

"It caused a perfect Isolator, and If
I had had the presence of mind to uae
my dry battery at the crucial moment
I would not have had the fall; but
everything turns out for the beat

"When I was able to work I suc-
ceeded In cleansing the wings, and the
machine was In working order again.

"Yesterday I thought I waa strong
enough to leave and I bade my host
goodby with the promise that I would
return and bring help.

"This la a short recital of my doings
during the two months past, and now,
my dear Astra, will you tell ma all
that is new here?"

Napoleon bad heard a few things
from Whistler in Clryne that disquiet-
ed him, and be waa anxious to know
the truth. That Astra could tell him
best of all. So she began to relate
all the Important happenlnga while
Napoleon listened attentively, making
notes from time to time Astra spoke
of the European decree and all the
facts that were officially communicat-
ed to her. Then she told of the news-
paper rumors concerning the aerodro-
mone fleet and the preparations for
war that were supposed to be occupy-
ing the time of the European rulers.

"We bave nine days at our disposal
I will be very busy for the next few
days, but next Monday I will be ready
to appear in the congress as the presi-
dent of the international peace com-
mittee."

Early next morning Napoleon com-
municated with hla brother workers
In the peace committee, and then left
the capital. He spent some hours at
work designing a device to be used
on the aerodromones. With six ma-
chines, equipped with men and bar-
rels, he beaded for the valley of Xluh
that evening.

They landed In the valley the next
morning and after a peaceful negotia-
tion with the high priest they caught
a large aupply of the liquid that had
put the Eagle out of commission and
returned to Clryne. While Napoleon
analyzed the liquid his workmen made
several trips between the valley and
Clryne. carrying the liquid away In
vast quantities. "

Napoleon, after a thorough examina-
tion, sighed. "Here ia something new.
It puzzles me, but It solvea tha Ques-

tion of superiority In the air."
Napoleon's next move waa to try

out the new swallow-typ- e machine. It
waa smaller than the Eagle, but the
wings and tbe tall rudder were com-
paratively larger. It had not the
grace of the Eagle In flight, but lta
speed waa something unprecedented
it shot through the air like a streak.

Two more days paesed. The third
found every aerodromone equipped
with a long tube very similar to the
old style fire extinguisher. To this
tube was connected a small automatic
gun, which protruded through a spe-
cial aperture In the body of the aero-
dromone. The lever controlling this
gun was within easy reach of the
aeroman, and the gun Itself waa ao
arranged that It could be pointed in
any direction.

The four aerodromones that bad
been sent toward the west were re-

porting every few hours. They had
seen nothing so far that waa out of
the ordinary.

It was Saturday evening that the
last of tha aerodromonea was made
ready for prompt action. Turning the
command of the Island over to Whis-
tler, Napoleon returned to Washing-
ton. The Swallow made the trip lo
two hours.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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END STOMACH TROUBLE,
CASES OR DYSPEPSIA

"Papa's Dlapepiln" makes Sick, Sour,
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine

In five minutes.

If what you Junt ate is souring on
your stomach or Ilea like a lump of
lead, refusing to dlgeat, or you belch
gas, and eructate miiir, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dltzlnesa,
aeartburn, fullneiti, nnimoa, bad taste
la mouth and aiomach headnche, you
an get blessed relief In five minutes.

Put an end to atomurh trouble forever
by getting a Inrge f!ftyent case of
Pape'a rtlapepstn from any drug store.
Tou realise In five minutes bow need-

less It Is to suffer from Indication,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.
It's tbe quicken!, surest stomach doc-

tor in tbe world. It s wonderful.

The municipal authorities of Herlln
bave forbidden men to smoke while
driving autnmulill.'S, ruling that many
accldenta bave been due to the prac-

tice.

Mother win flnil Mr. Wlneiow Soothlas
tyrtip thr. b.al r.mwlr naa lu( Uialt oaiitlnd
tuillig in IraUilug otlud.

Lots o' folk applaud a Wasner se-

lection Jlst t' git a piece o' rnKtlme fer
aa eneore Abe Murtln in New York
Telegraph.

Better thaa other penrde
producing light, dainty, whole).
some cakes and pastriesrnrcrrnn

RAKINfl
POWDER

Fa high grade and
I moderate ia price
' 25c lb. tin at grocer.

f Cra.c.at Mfg.

THIS FLASHLIGHT

8li lHxi.
Complete With

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
Ever-Read- y Battery

KKUl XAR PRICE 11.25.

Send 11.10 and This Ad. and We Will Deliver t
Your Home. Wirelesa Supplies. Heatins

and Cooking Appliances. Everything
r.luctr.ca.1.

STUBB3 ELECTRIC CO.
SIXTH AND PINE. PORTLAND. ORE.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated,
cleanse little bowels with "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs."

Mothers tin rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs," because In
a few hours all the clogged-u- waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you bave
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep It handy be-

cause they know its action on the ,
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babiea,
children of all ages and for grown-upa- .

Jess Miss Schreecher is going
abroad to finish her musical educa-
tion.

Tess Where did she get the mon-
ey?

Jess The neighbors all chipped In.
St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Dr. Peery' Vermifuge "Dead Shot" kills
and eipela Worm In a very law hour.
Adv. .

The British government's old age
pension scheme Is producing some re-

markable retires for the statistics ef
1912 show that 603,380 women were In
receipt of old age pensions, aa com-
pared with only 362,628 men.

Shake Into Tour Sboea
Allen' Foot-Eaa- a. a powder for the feet. It ears
painful, awollen, amarting, aweating feet. Hake
new shoes easy. Sold by all Drue-arist- a and Sho
Stores. Don't accept any substitute. Sample
FREE. Addresa A. S. Olmsted. Le Hoy. N. Y.

If they don't know how the fire
started, the general disposition is to
blame It on the sinful cigarette.

Be sure that you ask for Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills, and look for tbe signa-
ture of Wm. Wright on wrapper and box.
For Constipation, Biliousness and lndlge
tioa. Adv.

Possibly another reason why the
fools rush In is their confidence In the
force of numbers.

Rheumatic
Twinges

yield Immediately to Sloan's Lin-
iment It relieve aching and
swollen parts instantly. Reduces
inflammation and quiets that agon-
ising pain. Don't rub it pene-
trates.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Mb Pain
gives quick relief from chest and
throat affections. Hare you tried
Sloan's Here's what other sayi

Relief frosa RheamatWa
My mother has used sue 60c. bottle

of Sloan' Liniment, and Although ah
is ever 83 year of age. eh ba b--t

mi aed great relief from her rhruma-tuuB.- "
Urt. H. . tauUlmaf, CUr. Cml

Good tor Cold and Croup
A littla boy next door had croup, t

gav th mother Sloan's Liniment to
try. She yave him three drops en sugar
before going to bed. and be gotupwith-on- t

th croup In the morning.' Mr. a".
U. aw, i.H Ltmmmtd Aw.. Ckwage, UL

Nevraleia Gen
Sloan Liniment I th best medi-

cine in the world. It has relieved me
of neuralgia. Those pain hav all cone
and I can truly ear your Liniment did
top them. . C.M. Pant eJ.aa.

W iilnra. Afire.

AtallOers. Frie. lS SO. A I LOO

Sleu's Inatr ctl.e Beohlst as)
Horses seat free.

Dl ARl i SLOAN. Inc. BOSTON, I&

T3
IdtOtV- - lyTlt. TlMMlrMi Vl aift Ulna. Hold br

Th8

Isolated
Continent

A Romance of the
Future

By
Cuido von Horvath

and Dean Hoard

Corriak. iviii. by w i b.pmun la u talta
taiaa aaa uiml unial.

Synopsis.

For fifty yaara the rontln.nt of North
Amrrlra m, Urn Unlatrd from tha rest
of th. wnrlrl liy tha Invention of
lfiinnltif.1 Truili-nt- , prei.u!nt of th unltnd
ov.rnm.nt. A meatm from (.'ount von

W.riU-ijMtBln- , rhtin''-ll'- of Urrmany, that
ha haa aurcdeil In pfmntratlnjc th ray
hnatena th. death of I'rudi-nt- . Dyln. ha
wartia hla riHiighter Aalru flint forvlxn

la now crtaln. Aatrn aucrr.ila her
father aa prrnlilfnt. KHpol.on K'llaon. a
former puptl of prud.ni'i., offer to asnlat
Aalra and hlnta at n.w which
will rnftke North America. . A
man giving the num. of Chevalier dl
Leon off.ra W.rd.neteln the a.crat of
maklna; aul'l In return for Kurnpear,

The ch.vnller la made a r.

ITount.aa Itoalny, apy. become a
piiaoner In the hop. of dtacov.rlne; dl
Leon' eerret. Kh. fHila In love with him
and agrrea to Join Mm In an attempt to
eecap. By the use of rocketa he aum- -
mini a urloiia nylnir machine. He ea- -
cap.a and a.i(da a menflfiae to Aatra
whlrh reveala the fai t that he la Napo-
leon Edlann. He wnrna Antra that the
consolidated fe.ta of Ktirnpe have aalled
to Invade America. He call on Aatra the
following night and axplalna hie plana for
defen.. Hy the uae of neroplanea made
of a new aubntance which la Indeatructl-bl- e

he expecta to annihilate the Kuropean
forcea. Ha dellvera a note to von Wer- -
denaieln on hla flngahtp demanding Im-
mediate withdrawal. He la attacked and
by deatroying two werahlp and aeveral
aeroplane, forcea von Werdenateln to
ygrma to unlveraal disarmament. The
countena. who haa remained In America
aa a guent of Aatra, receive an offer
from von Werdenateln of th principal-
ity of Bchnmburg-I.ltho- In return for
Edtaon'a aecret. Fdlaon and hla aaatatant.
Pantoa, go In aearch of new depoaits of
th remarkable aubatance, clrynlth. They
find It on the estate of Prhomburg-I.lth-o-

The counteaa gets Bantna Into her
elutchea. She protnlaea to reveal Edi-
son's secret as eoon as von Werdenateln
turns over the Schomhtirg-Lltho- estate
to her On the day of the wedding of
Aatra and Edison the countess and Santo
flee the country. Santo perfects ma-
chine. I mnde a count and marrle th
eounteaa. now prlncea of Schomburg-l.ltho-

Edison flnda a new deposit of
clrynlth and bntlde a new fleet of a.

He accidentally discovers a liquid
that will render oppoatng airship hetp-lea- a.

flantoa complete a fleet for th
prlncass.

CHAPTER XX. Continued.
"What need have we of European

commerce and troubles T The Ameri-
can continent is ours, we love It and
we can live on IL The Z ray stations
have been kept In order and we can
easily cut ourselves off from those
warring countries. We will not be the
atwers." So his address ran. He sat
down amid tremendous applause.

However, another orator arose and
propounded opposite reasons for open
ports and no determination was
reached.

Astra and her mother-in-la- were
sitting In the library at tbe Crystal
Palace depressed and sad. The uncer-
tainty of Napoleon's fate caused long,
sleepless night.

Thus they bad lived, day after day,
hopefully and fearfully.

The life of the woman who had
been the mainspring of all their
troubles was different. The Princess
Rosltta had never been happier than
now. Tbe twenty-firs- t aerodromone
was finished, and she, like a general,
would drill her flying squadron per-
sonally.

Rosltta had acquired great skill In
handling the aerodromone, and she
could execute the capturing act very
eaelly. She was loved by the whole
crew, which wr.s composed of men
from noble families.

Tbese men admired their leader,
they were hypnotized by her charms
and she handled them so that they
were, as one man, ready to give their
lives for her.

After a successful maneuver day
Rosltta gave the order to bar men to
gather In the large ball. Tbe hall waa
tha schoolroom where Santoa taught
them the art of aviation in theory.

There were forty men In all young,
vigorous, brave and bold. When Ro-

sltta entered, followed by her hus-

band, a cheer rang out: "Hurrah for
our princess!"

She walked to the platform, and her
clear voice rang through the hall:

"Qentlemen!" The silence waa In-

tense. "I have called you together to
explain the situation. The American
continent has voluntarily taken from
ua Europeans, children of a different
caste, a different race, our most cher-

ished traditions. There is not one
among you who Is not a nobleman.
Tou all know the situation and Eu-

rope's eyes rest on us. Europe Is
awaiting our action to restore tbe old
order of things. We haje the might!
Think of these words: 'We have the
might!' Therefore, we have the right!
The aerodromone flotilla la my own
property. Think this over and con-

sider!
-- la It right that I that we should

obey orders that come from powerless
rulers T That we, the gallant aerial
fleet, should consider those who are
held to the ground? That wa who
have the might should obey anyone
else except tbe one we choose T

"Oentlemen, we were all born to be
rulers, or I would not have selected

Gentlemen I Touaviators.you aa my
muet select one or ua ior x

Portland, Oregon.
M. sad KM l I... ....

TAKE8 OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR 8TOP8 FALLING

Save your Halrf Get a t bottle
of Danderln right now Alio

tops Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorlt-.- a and acratrcT
hulr Is muta evldtmce of a neKlucted
calp; of dandruff that awful acurf.
Thera Is nuthlnK so deatructlva to

the hair as dimdruff. It robs the. hair
of its luatre, lis atrensth and Its ery
life; eventually producing a feverish-ni-n- s

and Itclilnu of the acalp, which
If not remedied cuunea the bair roots
to shrink, looxnn and die then the
balr falls out taut. A little Dandertne
tonlKht now any tlme will surely
save your hair.

Get a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Dnnderlne from any drug store. You
surely cun have beautiful balr and
lots of It If you will Just try a little
Dandertne. Bave your balrl Try ltl

What About America?
Sweden Is being urK'd to pais a law

giving women the rlkht to propose
marriage. Indlanapolll News.

If you are not kfpt awake nights
by what you do, what you failed to
do Is likely to keep poking you in the
slats.

Free lo Oar Header
Writ Murlna Eya Krmrtly Co., Cblra(ro, tat

Vpaiiallluatrat. il Cya Houk Krra. Writ all
buul Vour Kya Truul.la maX tb.y will KOvlae

aa to tha rruper Atllcatloa of tlia Murlna
Kya Baaoll.a lo Vour Hjiaclal Caa. Your
llrugirl.l will tall fua that Murine K.ll.T.a
bora Kyra, Htraiiftliana Waak Byra. loaaa'
Kmart, Kootbea Ky Pain, and aalla for 6ua.
Try 11 In tour Eree and In Uaby'a lyaa lor
aval Kyallila and Urauulatloa.

A 11UU change lu the hand li worth
more thin a great change la the
weather. St Paul Diupatch.

r
Get Out "of the Rot"

1 Don't continue, day after
day, in that half-sickl- y con- -

dition with poor appetite,
sallow complexion, and clog-- .
ged bowela. You can help
Nature wonderfully in over- -

coming; all Stomach, Liver
and Bowel troubles by tak- -

ing a short course of

! HOSTETTER'S !

J STOMACH BITTERS

Try a bottle today. Avoid

I substitutes. I
1

At the Ohio state experiment sta- -

Hon, at Wooater. the crops have aver
aged, for a term of years, about twice
aa much to the acre as the usual yield
of all grain fields In Ohio.

norm Eye. Orannlatrd C7.II1I and Ultra
promptly baaltd wlta Komaa t Bal-

aam. Adv.

In time a photographer learns peo-

ple will stand for conalderable flat-

tery, and becomes an Artist.

intedCp. Ufa S. 8. S. Now. ... nroir

U7ou'nwmn."n'r.8.l... I wondful In--

'd cXntlon. and -t-

aaauy n.-- -p
. th,t prov kow

SSar 2-- l U. a-- tire

aytem. .n AniaT
Tou will flna B. b. b- - ,7 forrrmarkable rmdy

joua" gouatrflta of 8. " .

CHAPTER XXI.

The Valley of Xluh.
The first raptures of tbe reunion

were over. Words took the place of
mute expressions of love. Napoleon
began to tell bis story:

"No one knows of my return, ex-
cept my men at Clryne, and they will
keep it to themselves. I did not use
the 'graph, as I did not want certain
people to know that I was safe the
papers would get hold of It and by
morning Europe would know." He
smiled. "They have tried to surprise
us. and now we will surprise them."
His eyes rested lovingly on the two
women who were hla nearest and
dearest.

"It Is exactly eight weeks today
since I left Washington to continue
my search for something that I felt
convinced nature had provided for a
certain use; that is, to remove the
electro-magnetis- of clrynlth. I found
It, thanks be to Providence. The dis-
covery nearly cost me my life, but I
never was happier than the moment
when my aerodromone was helplessly
falling down. It Is a wonder that I
came out alive, but, aside from a few
bruises, all is well.

"I was circling around an active vol-

cano and the wing of tha Eagle was
touched by the warm fluid gushing up
from a geyser. The wings folded to-

gether and the Eagle waa helpless.
I turned the tall rudder to break lta
fall, and thua escaped with my life."

A silent prayer went up from the
two loving women, a prayer of thanks
to Him who bad saved him to save
America.

"I lost consciousness when the aero-
dromone struck the ground by being
hurled Into tbe bench. When I opened
my eyes it waa night and I waa on a
low bed. An ancient oil lamp waa
flickering on a table at my head. I
tried to sit up, but could not My
strength waa gone; even my eyelids
fell down, down, and I had a feeling
that I waa falling from a great height
I felt some one come near, and a mo-

ment later I felt a cooling bandage
placed on my head by deft hands. I
lost consciousness again and do not
know how long I lay In a stupor, but
I think It must have been at leaat
eight daya.

"The first clear moment I had I
found that I waa In the home of aome
rich Indian family. Later I found that
they were Aztecs Indeed, tbe direct
descendants of the Incas: In the clear
moments during my fever I eaw a
very beautiful Aztec girl by my bed-
side nursing me. She waa tha daugh-
ter of the high priest, to whose house
I had been taken.

"It waa Ave weeks before I recov-
ered from the terrible fall.

As I regained my strength the old
priest, named Xlluhama, assisted me
to a porch-lik- e structure that stood
before the houee, and I beheld a won-
derful picture. A few hundred yards

jail

"When I Opened My Eyes It Waa
Night and I Waa en a Low Bed."

away waa the smoking volcano, and
several steaming geysers were spout-
ing water In the air. At tha foot of
the cone-lik- e peak stood a great
church with strange atatuea and re-
liefs painted In vivid red, blue, yellow,
black green and white colors. The
whole reminded me of the pictures of
ancient Egypt Xlluhama'i beautiful
daughter came with us and brought

Tackle Catarrh Now

Da ELVaa All Wintnr

Avoid Colds, Stall Pneumonia, Keep Your Mosa

Clear and Your Throat Free.

Coal 8moke and Health.
The medical officer of health for

Manchester, England, presents evi-

dence to show that the working life
of the people of that city is shortened
ten years by the acids in smoke and
the carbon particles which Invade the
lungs. Surgeon J. W. Stoner, of the
United States public health service,
tracea a connection between a amoky
atmosphere and the drinking habits
of the people. Women living in sun-
less, gloomy homes, attired In som-

ber clothes, breathing a smoke-Aile- d

atmosphere, are prone to be irritable,
to acold and whip their children and
to nag their husbands who flea to the
saloon for solace and relief. Surgeon
Stoner la also of the opinion that
children reared in a depressing at-

mosphere are dull, apathetic and even
criminally Inclined. The smoke prob-
lem la still Important

The Outcome.
Ha Tha man who offers ma a drink

Insults my manhood..
She Well, that's all right aa long

aa you don't follow your usual course
and swallow tha tnault

Wisdom.
A wise wife soon learns to manage

her husband, while a wise husbaad
never trtaa to manage bia wife.

Don't Walt Till ToVre AH Bn

Tf you will go Into any first cls store
ad get a bolll of a B. 8. y are ea

war to gattlna- - rid of Calarra. But
ob i l.t anyun work off that eld trio

al on thing "Jut a giod."
8. 8. 8. Is lakn Into the blood Just M

aaturally aa the moat nourllilrg footf.
apro Its Inrtuence ovr vry orfaa m

body, oemee through all the T.lns and
arurlaa, enablee all muoii ur,"',
icbaaa Innammalory arlil sna
rrliatlng subatanre for arter- t- "n,",J
Hat eleane hlf,"'r,ka put an end to all catarrhal

Ul l.ans out the stomach of muooua

aetuaatilatlnna. nables only pure.
a-- king matartala to ent.r th ln,,i,,n7'
wabln with th.. fod alemanw
ater tke emulation, and In lea thaa an

ar la at work thronahout tbe aooy

tke prMM of puriniatlon.
Tke wiadlulnal component of

ar re uvely Just aa mmUmi V wew
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